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Prairie View

Brenda Lorick
renda Lorick has been with
PVAMU since 1981, first serving
as Associate Director of Career
Education, Cooperative Education and
Placement, and presently as the
Director of the Counseling and Career
Development Center. She is presently
finishing her Ed.D. degree at Texas
A&M University in Educational
\dministration and Public Relations.
Lorick came to PVAMU with a strong
background in human resource
management and counseling, in both
two- and four-year colleges as well as
private business.
Coming from Morgan State
University, where she was a counselor
and instruction coordinator, Lorick is
conscious of the differences between
PVAMU and other Historically Black
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~~Every day is
an opportunity
to promote a
student.''

PV AMU Campus Quiz:
Do you know these
peopl e? See page 4

Colleges and Universities (HBCUs).
"Many HBCUs are in a retrenchment
mode, whereas Prairie View A&M
University is in a growth mode."
This was one reason why Lorick
chose PV AMU over job offers from UH
Clear Lake and Texas Southern. "I
wanted to work with minority students,
and UH Clear Lake provided limited
opportunities for that possibility. Texas
Southern was an interesting
environment, but politically it was
going through a lot of mixed changes
and still is. Prairie View, on the other
hand, was remote but it had all the
indications that it wou!d grow. I figured
the job would be challenging, and I like
the environment."

Co_mmenting on her dissertation,
which compares public relations
functions in two-and four-year colleges,
Lorick notes that the senior college
must have a national and international
focus. "At Prairie View we have a
number of Fortune 500 companies who
recruit here. They also recruit at other
schools in the U.S., and I feel that
when you're com_J)eting with Rice,
Texas A&M and UT, your public
relations have to be as good or better
than these other schools, which may
verh well have resources beyond those
we ave. "
Lorick believes the pool of students
that recruiters can select from at
PVAMU is changing. We're getting a
larger number of students from a higher
socio-economic level... with different
educational experiences. Their behavior
is different: they don't need as much
remediation, they're more sophisticated,
they come with their minds made up
about what they want to do and how
they want to pursue it. They've looked
at the big picture; they're aware of the
economy. Also, I think they inspire the
(See Lori ck p. 3)
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Milestones

Campus notes

New ~ar's
gree ings to new
employees

D

T

here have been 29 new
employees to come to PY AMU
since September. The group includes a
e_rofessor --Clyde 0. McDaniel (Social
Work & Sociology); two associate
professors -- Roseann P. Bell and
Muoneke N'Ekwunife (both Banneker);
three assistant professors -- Innocent J.
Aluka (Physics), Ernestine Currier and
Mary K. Garcia (both ursing); five
instructors --Hester . Arceneaux
( ursing), Sherese Campbell (Health &
Phys. Ed.), Charles Houston
(Accounting), John Hughley (Art,
Music & Drama), and Gwylen Lawrence
(Soc. & Pol. Science); seven lecturers -Mohammed Chizari (Gen. Business
Admin.), Arouna T. Davies and
Emmanuel Usen (both Mathematics),
Yemisi Jimoh and Nkem Nwankwo
(both Eng. & For. Lang.), D"eborah
Johnson (Nursing),
and Sandra Lovelady (Art, Music &
Drama); three visiting lecturers -Veerasamy Alagarsamy (Electrical
Engineering), Narasimha Malladi
(Mechanical Engineering), and Reuben
Sherman (Architecture); a research
specialist -- Thomas E. Davis
(Agriculture); a residence hall
supervisor --Cecilia F. Cannon (Res.
Life); an assistant coach -- Myralynn
Catchings (Athletic Admin.); a
secretary --Diane Chamber (Admin.
Coop. Ext.); a program assistant -Valencia Cooper (Adm in. Coop. Ext.);
a corporate relations officer -- Matthew
Cottle (Dev. & Univ. Rel.); a director
of student life --Samuel McClendon
(Res. Life); a bus driver -- Raymond
Oatis (Athletic Admin.); and a doctor -V. Anne Williams (Owens-Franklin
Health Center).
We almost forgot to mention the six
maids a'milking and seven lords
a'leaping, who arrived in December.
Welcome to the university community!
PVP

Suggestion boxes
T

en suggestion boxes will be
placed around the campus, soon.
Your comments will be carefully
reviewed for any appropriate action.

PVP

r. George Ruble Woolfolk,
Professor Emeritus of History, has
been appointed to the Texas State
Historical Association. Woolfolk, the
first black to be inducted in the history
of the association, was praised by an
association spokesman, who said
Woolfolk shows, "by published work,
special aptitude for historical
investigation." The author of numerous
works, including The Free Negro in
Texas, 1836-1860 and the definitive
history of Prairie View A&M
University, Woolfolk won the Minnie
Stevens Piper Award in 1973 ... Drs.
Willie F. Trotty and Louis L. Aikens, of
the College of Education, recently
published a book entitled Theory Into
Practice: A Casebook for Students
of School Administration, by Ginn
Press. The book will be used by
student in Public chool
Administration classes, and copies may
be purchased at the university book
store ... Drs. Trotty and William H.
Parker were invited to serve as resource
persons at an October meeting of the
39th Annual Texas Conference on
Teacher Education, sponsored by the
Texas Education Agency's Commission
on Standards for th~ Teaching
Profession. The purpose of the meeting
was, in part, to improve the teacher
appraisal system in the state ... Dr.
Trotty also gave a graduation address in
October at the Texas Department of
Correction in Huntsville to the
Windham students at the Ram ey III
ceremony ... Dr. Howard Jones
supervised a PVAM History Club trip
in November to the Alabama-Coushatta
Indian Reservation near Woodville,
Texas ... Dr. Edward W. Martin, Arts &
ciences Dean, accompanied five
academically talented students, who
were invited to attend Ohio late
University's Visitation Days in
ovember. The students may receive
scholarships or fellowships to attend
graduate or professional school at OSU
... Carol Means supervi ed as her TV
Production I class visited the location
site in Waller Coun ty of a feature
length movie entit led, "A Tiger's Tale."
Students observed th e director Jeff
Douglas (son of Kirk), actors Anne
Margaret and Charles Durning, and met
Ray Miller, who was doing a story for
KHO -TV on the Texas movie industry
... Dr. Bernita Patterson, A sociate
Director of Counseling & Career
Development, presented a seminar in
October on stress management for the
beginning college student ... At the
econd National Conference on Black
tudent Retention in Higher Education
held in Atlanta in ovember, Dr. Elaine
Adams, Vice President for tudent
Affairs, presented a research report

entitled "Factors in Student Attrition at
Prairie View A&M University," and a
team from the College of Nursing
presented a study entitled "Retention of
Disadvantaged Students {RODS):
Pat! way of Professionalism" ... An
Enhancement Center has been
established in the new Classroom an<l
Education Building to provide volunteer
tutorial help from the faculty for
students with deficiencies in English,
mathematics, reading and writing. Dean
M. Paul Mehta organized the center,
which is coordinated by Dr. Louis
Aikens ... The College of Education also
announces two training programs at the
PVAM Teacher Center: career ladder
credit workshops for public school
teachers and leadership training
sessions for supervisors of student
teachers. Both programs are funded by
a block grant from the Texas Education
Agency Teacher Center Board. The
PVAMU Teacher Center President is
Dr. Teddy McDavid, and Dr. William
Parker is the Student Teacher Director.

PVP

PVAMU joins
HARLiC
to expand library
resources
rairie View A&M University has
P recently
joined the Houston Area

Research Library Consortium
I
(HARLiC). According to Joyce Thorton,
Interim Director of W.R. Banks
Library, "Membership gives us
representation on their committees,
over-the-counter-borrowing privileges
for our faculty and staff, and the
opportu~ity to particir,ate in other
cooperative ventures.
The consortium is planning an interlibrary loan courier service. In addition
to sharing research and information
re ources, member libraries will
participate in cooperative activities to
preserve and enhance research
materials available to the community.
Other member libraries include: the
Houston Academy of Medicine--Texas
Medical Center Library; Houston Public
Library; Rice University Library; Texas
A&M University Libraries; Texas
Southern niversity Library;
niversity of Houston Libraries;
University of Texas Medical Branch
Library (Galveston). PVP
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Another newsletter?
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Happy 5th anniversary, KPVU-FM!

W View Perspective, Prairie
ith this first issue of

a new
communication vehicle for the PVAM
community is being inaugurated. Since
three other university newsletters
already exist, we thought a word of
explanation might be in order.
The quarterly Prairie View Review
will continue to chronicle significant
university events for on and off-campus
audiences, the quarterly Standard will
continue to address the alumni, and the
quarterly Faculty Voice will continue
to deal with faculty activities. The
quarterly Perspective will be for and
about all people who work at the
university.
We hope that this newsletter will
help you get to know each other better
and provide a source of information
about the familiar and less familiar, the
serious and less serious sides of the
university. We will include calendar
items, campus events, and news of
birthdays, weddings, births, awards,
transfers, and new arrivals.
We can only print the activities we
know about, so please have your area
reporter send us this information by the
first of each month, addressed to: John
Hammond, Editor, Perspective,
Development & University Relations.
(Laudatory comments should be sent to
Hammond, criticisms to Bob Goodwin,
and particularly hostile comments to
Don Hense at the above addre s.) PVP

KPVU-FM staff and students, from left: Carol Means, ews Director; Wilton Harris,
Radio/TV Communications major; Ed Shannon, Manager; Alveda Veney, major;
James Hill, major; and Gregory Hunt, major.

K

PVU-FM, 91.3, a public
broadcast station licensed to
PVAMU, celebrated its 5th anniversary
on Thanksgiving Day, 1986. The station
serves a seven-county area proximal to
the campus, including Waller, Harris,
Fort Bend, Washington, Grimes,
Montgomery, and Austin.
KPVU-FM is managed and operated
by the Department of Communications

Lorick
other students, who may be deficient in
some of these areas."
The increase in the number of
superior students is exciting to Lorick,
as is the fact that PV AMU is not
overlooking the marginal student.
"We're still providing an opportunity
for those students who perhaps might
not make it anywhere else. So I think
we're doing a dual function, and I
think we're doing it as well as any of
the other schools at which I've worked.
I feel good about that."
Although students know more about
where they're ~oing, they still want
career advice. 'It's a more ophisticated
kind of career coun eling," says Lorick.
"They want to know what's the best
combination of a major and minor.

at PY AMU and is located in the Hilliard
Hall Communications Building. The
radio station is a living state-of-the-art
laboratory for Communications majors
and is also a community-service vehicle
for the university. KPVU-FM
broadcasts 16-18 hours daily and offers
a di versified format of educational,
news-information, public affairs,
cultural, and music programming. PVP
Continued from page l

They're sharpening their edge , wanting
to become more marketable. o we
bring back successful alumni and let
them tell the students why they work
for their company, how they got in,
what students need to do. tudents
appreciate it. One seminar from a
person from IBM or orthrop
Corporation can turn them around."
ome of the career programs
organized by the Coun eling and Career
Develofment Center include the Career
Fe tiva in eptember, Training to
Laun-ch a Career in January, Federal
Career Day in February, and the
Teacher Job Fair in Arril.
"Recruiters are stil looking for very
bright, articulate minority students.
They've found them here in the past,

and so they keep coming back. I think
it's our responsibility to keep producing
those kinds of students and giving them
the kind of counseling and assistance
they need so that they are really
marketable."
Lorick is excited about her job at
PV AM . "Every day I interact with
people all over the United States, and
every day there is an opportunity to
promote a student." She feels
atisfaction from helping students,
whether it's eeing a student get a job
or just helping someone work through a
personal problem. "And people come
back and say, Thank you.' That feels
good. You can't put a price tag on
that." PVP
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Clockwise from center: Dick Gregory;
Senator Craig Washington; Millie
Jackson; Home Economics accreditation
team with Dean Flossie Byrd in
foreground; PV AMU alumni at
Homecoming; Carolyn Shelton from
Xerox; and Joan Raymond, HISD
Superintendent.

Campus
guests

Answers to the PVAMU Campus Quiz, from top: Sue Sameleton (Research & Records, Development & University Relations);
Jack Glover (Physical Plant); Angela Williams (Archivist/Special Collections Asst., W.R. Banks Library); Vanessa Jackson
(Secretary, Communications); Margie Lewis (Secretary, Engineering); Glenda Ford (Scheduling Coordinator, Counseling &
Career Development).
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